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- IWTRODU<!TION 

Richard Bright in 1827 first noted coagulation 

of protei� on he�ting urine(lo). This became !lnd still is 

the chief criterion of kidne'.Y disease. Thoma■ Add1a(5� 

stitt�s that a:a individual who excretes more than thirt..- mg. 

of protein. per t�elve hour specimen e.nd in whose urine five 

thou■a:nd c�sta pe:r t"elve hour specimen s.re found should be 

claased a.s having nephri ti A. Renr:t" A. Chr•iatian( $9) defines 

11ephriti1 i:ia a, "d11'fuae, more or less progressive, degenerative 

01• proliferative lesion iRvolving in varving proportion the 

renal parench-.rm.a, the interatitial ti■aue and the renal vascular 

sTStem •" 

'T''be nu.rpose of thiPI p�per is to f'!1ve the P1'Taicie.n 

who meeta these case■ of nephritis in his general praetiae a 

better under■tanding of the lesion in the kidney he is dealing 

with as a disea■e entity. 

A• one bf"-p,ina to read the liters.ture on this sub

.1ect he is appe.lied by the s.ppsrent co•fusien ths.t exhista 

oonoerw.i•.; ue phr1 tis. The pro"blem of cls.asifio�tion tends to 

confuse one, there '-'-PJ>ee. rs to be no �ener•al s.�reemen.t and ne 

sure ground on whicb to stand. l'f'his ia lar�ely due te the 

r!lpid acoumula.tion of new kn01rledge oonoet'J'ling the fumction 

of the kidney a.nd the pethelog,r �s well, both o1 ?'hich I 

sh11ll att.em.-t te, present• and a.lso the failur·e te correl-..t.e. 

The terminolop.T itself is often perplexin� fer 



a wide variety of ter'ms are often used by dif'ferent in -

veatigators to describe the same disease process. In fact 

it often seems th&t the 11ame of the diae!lse has seemed 

paramount in the mind of the wo1•ker • 

Ther·efore I shall try to prl!'sent a simple s.pproe.oh 

to wh~t is hanpeninp: in the kidne..- during 11ephritis. To this 

end the following subjects have heen dealt with in tbe order 

named~ 1. Anatomy and hiatolg'.'f of' the kidney. 2. Tbe pbysiolo~T 

of the kidmey f11noti(n\. a. The problem of correlating path

ological s.nd clinical fim.din~s. 4. The problem of cl!ltssificatieia. 

5. A cl~saiticatioa of nephritis into two n~thol~io~l ~roupa. 

6. 'T'he p~thol~T of nephritis in "'hich the lesion is confined 

to ( ~) the secreter• ps.rt, of the nephron and (b) the V!lSCUlllr 

pe.rt, with cs.sea t.o illustrate each. 



Embryonically the kidney is mainly derived from 

U•:':th• surface of the coelom and is thus a mesoC!erme_l struc

ture. It is built up of a lar~e number of units, each 

of which is formed by a lon~ unbranched tube, Closed at 

one end and runnin~ a some-,rhat devious route throuph 

the cortex and medull•, to terminate with otht!H' tubes 

like it in a collecting tubule which opens into the 

pelvis of the kidney. This collecting tubule carries 

the fluid from the secretory cells to the pelvis and 

hence out the ureter. It apparently h~s nothing to do 

•1th the for·ma.tion of the urine. Due to tbis tubular 

system, Howell suggests that the kidney may be spoken 

of as a compound tubular gland (14). 

The constituents of the urine that is secreted 

bir the kidney is determined by the tubules of' tl:.e "gland". 

'l'btt t1.ibt1le begins in what is known as Howma.ns oaps11le. 

Bolfmans capsule has the appearance of a. hollow sphere 

~nd is made up of a delicate epit~elium. Cne side of this 

c.apsule is inva~inated bv e. t1'1r,in~ mass of ca pi 11 aries 

anrl arterioles. 'l'his vascular nodule nearlv fills the 

invaginated cavity. The capsule, together with the 

vascular no•ule or tuft it surrounds, is designated as 

the Malpighian body. The capsule opens into or is con

tinuous with the tubule proper, which doubles and twists 
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on the left' the tubule is drawn aft.er a 

diagram of G. c. Buber's. The tubule is outlined fr·om 

the capsule to tbe loop of Henle and is shaded fron1 

that point to the end of t.he collecting tubule. On the 

rigr~t, a diagram of the circulation is added. M.C. Ualpt ~ -

fl.l\ln corpus cl". P .c. Proxim8.l convoluted tubule. D .J,. 

Descending loop. H .L. Henle• loop. A .K. Ascending loop. 

1 .G. Di stnl convolut"'<l tuhul~. r, .T .Collect1n11- t11bule. 

('T'11ken f1~om Cuahn,r"'rbe Secret.ior1 of Urine") 
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in the !"egion of the capsule and then straightens out 

toward the capsule, forming a loop differentiated as 

the Loop of Henle. No" from tbe capsule, the tubule 

again makes a second but shorter series of convolutions 

known as the distal convoluted tubule to end in the 

oolle oting t11b1ile ( 14). The collecting tubules empty 

into the final eomnon p~th•ay, the ureter which passes 

on down to the bladder. rt is estimated that the kidney 

is made up of 2,600,000 such units as have just been 

deseribed(3) and (13). 

Histologieally tt.e tubule proper is compesed of 

epithelial cells of three different types. The proximal 

convoluted tubule and the upper part of the descending 

limb of Henles loop are lined with t.igh cells standing 

on a basement membrane and showir.g str·ie.tions in the 

outer zone. These striations are rows of granules runn

ing toward the lumen and terminating in fine granules 

which appear to stand in close relation to the prominent 

striated border which forms the internal border· of the 

cell. The narrow portion of of the descending loop 

or limb of Henle is lined with epithelium of a thin p 

pavement type with large nuclei me.kinp.: this part verv 

thin walled.. '?'he lowest part of the aescending limb 

and the loop 1 tse lf are lined by a. short columnar type 
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..... 
of cell with an outer finely striated dark zone and an 

inner lighter one without the striated free bo:t>der. 

This type continues with little further varistion until 

the collect in~ tubule is reached. The second tubule 

resembles the proximal one in character, except 1a posses

ing no striated border, an~ p~rbaps fa1 linF to stain 

so res.dil'Y'. "!'he epithelium throup:hout the tubule and 

capsule rests on a fine basement membrane and is support

ed by reticular tissue in which lie the abundant blood, 

lymph, and nervolls supply(.13). 

The blood supply of ea.ch secretory unit consists 

of arteries that extend through t.he medulla to the cortex 

and give off a series of si1e branches('3). These are 

the afferent vessels eacr of wt~ich breaks up into a 

small capillary tuft or nolule already spoken of and ref

erred to as the glon~rulus which is enclosed b·y the in

vaginated Bowmans capsule. 'l'he epithelium of the capsule 

is reflectea over the glomerulus. The capillaries collect 

into e.n efferent vessel which is sli~ht ly na.rro1'!r than 

the s.fferent artery. 'T'his eigein breaks int.o a series of 

cs.pi llaries on the wall of the tubules and forms their 

only blood supply(l3). This secona set of capillaries 

ends in veins which collect to form tbe renal vein. 

'T'hus the blood flows first througr. the glomerulus 
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supplying Bowmans capsule and then is distributed to the 

tubules including the loop of Henle-. It mav then be noted 

( 6) that practically the whole of the blood supplied t.o 

the tubules fir•st passes througt. the capillaries of the 

@:lome ru lus • 

~he lymph vessels of the kidney (25) form. a mesh

work round the tubules and collect into l~rr.er trunks 

trhich issue from the hi lus. Lymph also escape a throu~ 

a number of vessela which accompany the veins comming 

from the convex surface of the kidney. 

The nerves of the kidney?.ialthouEUl small are about 

fifteen (7) in numb•r. They have small ganglia developed 

upon them and are derived from the renal plexus, which 

is formed bv branches from the celiac plexus, the lower 

and outer part of the celiac ganglion and aortic plexus, 

and from the lesser and lowest spla.nchnic nerves ( 25) and 

(14). 'T'hey accompany the renal artery and its beanches 

and are •""istributed to the bloodvesf'els and to their cells 

of the urinary tubules. 

•1th these salient points regarding the anatomy 

and histology of the kidney in mind let us underteke to 

briefly point out the norl'fl!!.l functioning and physiology 

of the kidney. First, what is the function of the kidney 

as a vital organ 1n the body? The purpose of the kidney 

is to secrete the urine whict is formed by the glandular 
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and tubular 1tructurea of the organ made up of the 

glomerulua, p~oximal and distal convoluted tubules and 

th• loop of Henle and in turn .. c1'ted by tt.e straight 

connecting tubul••· In the excretion of this waate pro• 

duct urine,the ki~ney accomplishes a threefold (7) funct• 

ion: first, the elimination or tt.• end product• of 

protein metabolia~ such a• urea, uric acid, creatinine, 

sulphates, and phosphates •• These substances exist in 

the blood in small quaaitie• and in th• urine in large 

quanitiee. They have been called non-threshold substanc

•• by CUshny (13) because they are excreted accorrding 

to their entire amount in the blood and not because or 

an increase in their threshold value. Second, to help 

maintain a normal blood volume and comp0si ti on. Thus the 

kidney assists in the conservation of these substances 

of metabolism and of water in constant amounte, sufficient 

for the needs of the body. They hold back entirely the 

substances which tte organism needs in its economy and 

discharges the reT!lllinder throut7:h the 11ct of excretion. 

Third, to assist in the regulation of the acid-base 

balance of the body. Basic and acid radicals are in

gested with th• ~ood. PhospQorous and sulphur are also 

tak•n in with foods and are oxidized in the body to form 

phosphates and sulphates. Non-volatile acids in com

bination with bases are eliminated through the kidney 
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while volatile acids are eliminated throup.h the lungs. 

These factors are signifiel'lnt in mainte. ining the acid

base balance of the blood. 

There have been 'lrulny answers tr.rough the yea.rs to 

the question of how the lddne'.V functions enn Accpmplispes 

those ·tasks poi.nted mut in the fore~oin~ paragr~ph. "'he 

work published by Bowmen in 1842 accorrdine: to A .ti .Richards 

( 23 )t'urnished no evidence that any connect ion ext.isted 

between the Malpighian body and tr.e uriniferoua tubules. 

Bowman did proove th8.t the capsule o,_ the Malp1ghian body 

is the expanded extension of the membrane of the tubule • 

His first identification of the complete unit of structure 

by which urine is formed must therefore be·regar4ed as the 

'beginning of the modern stud'." or renal function. Bowman 

also gave one of the earliest theories as to the part 

played by the tubule an.ti glomerulus in the formation of 

urine. Richards records (23)Bowme.ns own statement as fcH.1-

ows: "Thus the Malpighian bodies are as unlike e.s the 

tubules passing from them are like the membrane, whlc}-1, 

in other glancs, scrf!'ens its several ct.~r•cteristie pro

ducts from the blood. 'J'o these bodies therefor•e, some other 

~nd distinct function is with the hi~h•st probability to 

be attributed. The peculiar arrangement of the vessels in 

the Malpighis.n tufts is clearly desiigned to produce a re

tardation in flow of blood througb them. It would indeed 
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be diff'i<Nlt to conceive a disposition of parts more 

calculated to form the escape of •'ater from the blood tb._n 

thPt of the MalPighian body. A lar~e artery breaks up in 

~ verv direct manner into a number of minute branches, 

each of 1"hichnsuc.denly opens into an as~emblage of vessels 

of far greater aggregate capacitv the.n itself, e.n~ from 

·which is but one narrow exit. F~nc~ must arise a very 

111brupt reta!'dation in tt~e velocity of the current of blood. 

'T'he vessels in 1'hich this del~-r occure are un•overed by 

any structure. They lie bare in a cell from l'lhich ttere is 

but .one outlet, tl':e orifice of the tubule. 'rhis orifice 

is encircled by cilia in active motion directinp: a current 

toward the tubule. These exquisite organs nust not only 

serve to carry foMJard the fluid ~lready in the cell, but 

nust. tend to removepressure from the fr~e surface of the 

vessels, and so to encourage the escape of their more 

fluid contents. Why is so wonderful an apparatus placed 

at the extremity of each uriniferous tubule if not to 

furnish water to ~id in the separation and solution of 

the urinous products from t°t'e epit.'h. lium of th~ tubule?" 

't'his sug~estion that the glomerulus is the chief 

site of fl•J.id e lim1nation in the kidney developed into 

universe.l belief. However Bowman had not ~iven a.ny clee.r 

idea of the nature in which the glomerulus separates water 

from the blood • 
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Carl LU.d,vig in 1884 offered a conce_ption of the 

process by which fl uid is separated from the bl ood in the 

p:lomerulus ( 14) a.nd ( 13). using anatomical facts demon

str9ted bv Bo"n1an and confirmed by himself and � pp ly-

ing the principles of hydra.ulics, r,e ste.·ed tha.t a signif

icant pressure must be exerted by the blood within th� 

�lonmruler c�pillaries upon their �alls, and that this 

pressure nust ,,.esult in the filtration of a. certe.in amount 

of fluid thr•ough them. He assumed th!!.t the membrane through 

which the fluid passed "as normally imperm�able to proteins 

to fats, and to salts which might be co""lbin�d with these, 

a.nd hence that the urine as formed in the glomerulus is a 

protein free filtrate containir.g blood cryste.lloids in the 

proportion i n  'f'hich they exist in the blood. mhere would 

thus be formed at the beginning of the uriniferous tubules, 

a comolete but diluted urine which became concentr·a.ted by 

diffussion as it passed elon@: the tubules. This is the 

inevitable corallary, for no other process c ould .account 

for the differences in composition between e. blood 

filtrate s.nd tbe urine r--s it leaves the kidnev. Tr.ree 

tvpes of experiment were carried out to proove this ( 23): 

( 1) Pro'.)f of paralleli�m bet•rnen urine el1""11n�tion

and blood pressure. 

('3) Anplicat::.dn of pr.vsics pr1t:c1ple: in orclf!".r to 

sepa.rate dissolved subst�.nce from 1 ts solvent by fi ltrat1on 

through a membrane, permeable by the solvent bm:, not by the 

dissolved subste.nce, filtration preeeure must be @'rester 

th�n the osmotic pressure of the dissolves substance. This 
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was worked out. to proove thst the only substance of 

plasma which could physically be held back in the glomer

ulus are the proteins; hence the fluids separated in the 

glomerulus nust be the water of the blood containing all 

dissolved substances except proteins. 

(3) It was alsomprooven tt.et phvsical factors 

rat·her·:>than "vital" or "secretory" were at work by not-

\1.ng diuresis follo~in~ ingestion of sodium chloride and ., 

unaccompanied b7 increase in oxygen utilization or carbon 

dioxide formaticln • 

These facts led Baylis(48) to say, "The evidence 

for this theory of glor.ierular filtration is overwhelming". 

OUshny has brought forward thet heory known a.111 

the Modern 'T'heory of rena.l secretion. It varies little 

from the theory advanced by Indwig •hich it accepts but 

also develops and makes an added contribution. In this 

theory ( 13) he states that the secretion of urine con

sists of two distinct processes differin.g not··only in s1 te 

but in nature, The first of these, the filtration occurrs 

in the ~lomerulus and is purely a phvsical pb.enomena as 

LUdwig held. The second, t,he reabsorption occurrs in the 

tubules and depends on the vital activity of the epithel-

ium which Cushny accounts for in the following manner: 

"'rhe energy supplied bv the blood presEure , that is in

directly by the heart, is insufficient to perform the •hole 
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work of secreti.on, and the kidney must it.•elf furnish 

the greater pt•oportion of the energy required. Tt1e 

blood pressure in the F,lomerular capillaries suffices 

for filtration, however, and the capsule filters off the 

colloid substance of the blood plaslt"a bv "hicl: it is im

permeable, while allowin~ the rest of the constituents to 

pass through without alteration in their rela.tiv" concen

trations; the glomerular filtrate is thus practically de

proteinized plasma. In its passage through the tubules 

this fluid is altered bv the absorption of certain ccn

stituents by the epithelium; the pa.ss._ge of the absorbed 

·"'ate:r tAnd solids of the glomerular filtrate through the 

epithelial layer entails the expenditure of energy by the 

celss; it is an active absorption, not the pafteiv• diff

ueeion which was believed by LUd~ig to be sdfficient." 

It is now ovvious from the for~going discussion 

of lddnev funet1on t,h~t anv niseussion of' renal patholp:y, 

i.e. the renal lesion in Brights disease, must be based 

on a consideration or changes that teke place in the nephron 

or kidn~'.V unit ( 6} • The glomeru lue, tubule, and blood 

vessels going t~ ma~e up this unit are histologically and 

ph'.vsiologically related. In nephritis the pathology 

focusses on these elements and their essential relat1on

sh19. 
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- It must be understood that since the elem~nts of the 

1.in! t llt'e so olosely related funetionall..,., it. is impoesible 

to have 1n,1urT to one part "ithout injury ult1mste1y re

sulting in the other t"o if the process 1a not cheeked 

rather promptly (3). If the glomero.lus is injured the 

corresponding tubule suffers as it receives its blood 

supply from the afferent arteriole as it leaves the glomer

ulus ( 45). Also a narro1fing as from sclerosi.s of the e.ff"

erent arteriole 1'111 r·esult in a decreesed blood supply 

to both ~lomer11lus a.nd tubule ( 31) • Damage from one part, 

means damage to another part. 

From an anatomice.l ste.ndpoint alone, 1 t 1'0uld 

seem app•rent tbf"'n tbat there could be three types of 

nephritis corresponding to the three divisions of the 

nephron (3). The disease prooess could affect the 

~lo1T1er•ul11A, tubule A, OJ" blood ve111~e1s. Rut h~l"e is intro-

duced one of tl'ie moRt illusive jbroblews of medicine, one 

that has baffled pathologists and clinicians alike since 

182'1 when Richard Bright a physician in Guys Hospi t,,.al in 

London first publi8hed, "Repcrts of Medical ea~ee Selcted 

with a View of Illustre.ting the Swiptoms and C11re of Disease 

by a Reference to ti!orbid Anatomy", 1fith the sub-head, 

"cases illustrative of some of t.'Pe appearances observebl~ 

in the ~xaminat.icn of diseases terminating in Dropsical 

Eff11sion and first of the Kidnev" ( 16) • rrwent~1-four oases 

eighteen or which 1fere fatal were reported with e de -
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~cri pt,ionof the post-m')r'tem finriina:s. "Ph~ ~tudies of these 

pati~nt.e with the deduC't ions will link forever the name of 

Riche.rd Bright to nephritis in the sense of liaving prooved 

the relationship bet.ween dropsy, albuminuria, and a renal 

le!'!ion. Br>ight he~ti!"CI. urine in a spoon over a candle and 

note1 coi:tgal~tion in these patients. '!'his became and still 

is the criterion of a renal lesion. (16). Bright opened the 

problem then of trving to est1tbli!!!h a consistent corT'elation 

of S!lflptoms ana findings phvsi eel to those noted. on post

mortem. Bri@'.ht wrote, "Four observations I have me.de, I 

have been led to believe that the -e may be several forms 

of the disease to 111'hicb the kidne.,,., becomes liable in the 

progress of dropsice 1 affection. In the f1 rst, a state of 

degeneraev seeMs to exiRt whieh from its e.ppearence mip:ht 

be retarded as m~rkin~ Rittle more than simple debilitT of 

tl:e or~e.n. The ~lz:e of the kidne"V" is not me.teria 11 "ff s 1-

tered, nor ii:t there an.,,. obvious morbid denosit to be dis

covered. The second form of the disease of the kidney is 

one in which the whole cort ica.l pert is conv'°'rted into a 

granular texture, and '1here tnere s.p'P"a.rs to be a copious 

morbid interstitial deposit of an ops.aue white substance. 

'l'he kidney is genera.11.,,. rather larger tl"an nature l, some -

ti~s it is incrieasea ver"" mu.er, but at other timee it is 

little above tbe natural dimensions. Tre thini form of 

the disease is "here the kidney is quite r·ough to the touch 
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externe.llT, the feel 1e rs.Yod. 'T1he tubular portions are 

observed to be drurn near the surface of ttie kidnev; 1t 

8.P~a.T's 1n short like a contraction of every part of the 

organ." (lo) Bright suepected that ell these mip,bt be 

stages in the ~e.me ~isea se • Not onl,,. 11fa this the fiYost 

attempt s.t a correlation of symptoms clinicelly with post-

. mortem findings but also the first attempt. st cla.ssif,ing 

the lesions found in t'be ki~ney. irow more t}'l.en one huT1dred 

vear8 later th1~ illusive problem 1s still not satisfactoral y 

fllolwed. This has l"d. Addis to say (17), "An'." clinical study 

of Brights diseese leads 1tlwavs to an accumulation of facts 

all interesting in themselves, but for the most pert dis

connected !l.nd 1neoxp11cs.ble-----t,here are more facts to fit 

togetber than ever before, or at leest life a.re able to de

fine them moT'e exactly". 'T'he ola problems of the relation

ship between th~ renal, vascular, venou.s, and p,enersl tissue 

changes still remains. There is no general agreement in 

regard to classification. 

There are good reaaona why a satisfactory claas

itication of nephritis is difficult t.o attain( 12). Firat, 

we are dealing with a very complex organ. l'f'hia is evident 

bT simplT being reminded again of the functional parta or 
the kidneT, the renal arte~ies, qrteriole~, including the 

afferent vessels; the glomeruli with thet-te tufts of eaP-

1lla.r1es lined with endothelium and eov~red with flat 
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epithelium ; Bowmans capsule; tte tubules with their four 

parta, p~oximal convoluted tubule, H~nles loop, and the 

distal convoluted tubule and collecting tubule; interstitial 

tissue; t,he veins; t'he l"Yllphatics. The functional unit of 

the kidney is a complicated sequence of structure amd each 

part of the unit is a compex structure. SecondlT, as previou•

ly pointed out the various parts of the kidneT are so inter

related and interdependent that changes in anT one part re• 

sults in stJ"'Uctural or functional chanE":es in one or more 

oth~r parts. For eaa.mple, diseases of th~ art~ries and 

arterioleq affects the function of the glomerulus and even 

brings about changes in the tubules and vice versa. Certain 

changes in the glomet'Uli and tubules, e1pecially atrophy 

leads to an incttea.se of eonnecti ve tis••• giving rise to re

placement fibrosis and scar formation. Swelling of the 

epithelium in certain form• of degeneration especially 

cloudT swelling, ~nd the appearance of an amindant exhudate 

in the interstitial tiss••, can interf~re seriously with the 

blood supply of the organ by increased internal pressure 

am thus disturb normal function. Slo"lY developing re

duction of arteriole blood supply by diaease of the a.rterie1 

and arterioles a.nd. chronic venous h:vperemia results in 

disturbed nutrition of the glom~ru.11 artl tubular epithelium 

resulting in all grades of atrophv even to comPlete dis

appearance or these structures and repacement fibrosia.· 
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A thirtl factor 1a that known and unknO'l'm cau•es that can 

damage the ~idney may be more or leas specific for one or 

11.nother of th.,se vttrious elements. Individual element• 

of anT one type may not be equally susceptible to the action 

of the injurious agents, so that at no time are all the 

glomeruli or all of' the tubules affected to the es.me extent. 

~he causes, toxie or otherwi•e, may act continuously or 

rem1tantlT or only int•rmittentlT over varTI.ng ner1ods or 
time. Variations in the na.ture, severity, and m°'e of 

action of the A~ents capable of injuring the renal elements 

thus furnish a great number of variable• which increase the 

d1ff1cult1•• of a classification of nephritis, especially 

a pathological one. 

one becomes even more con1cioua of the problem 

involved if a consideration ismgiven to all of the path

ological pro/leases that can occurr in each of the renal 

elements. Following are a few of those to be foundi l. In 

t.be arteries and arter•iole•c embolism and thrombosis ;·-a.rt

eriosclerosia, obliteratin~ endarteritis, intimal thick

ening • 2. Glomeruli: thrombosis, accunulation of leucocytea , 

proliferation ot lining endothelium within the cappillaries , 

proliferation of coverin~ epit.helium, hve.lin and amTloid 

de~enePation, fibrosi•. All of which che.n~es altet• th~ 

permeability of the glomeruli. 3. Bowman• capsule: pre-
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cipitation of substances ths.t have escaped thr•ou~ the 

~lomerular walls, es~ciall~ fibrin, prolmferation and 

desquR.mation of the lining epithelium, all of which Tn!lY 

block the outlet. In addition pericapeuler fibro sis will 

interfere with the expansibility of the capsule. 4. Tubules: 

regressive changes fron1 milder• degeneratior1 to complete 

necrosis, partial or complete plugging of the lumen of 

tubules with accumulated debrih • 5. Interstitial tissue: 

a.ceu1111lation of exhudatee of e.11 kinds from the serous 

exhuda.te of simple edema to the purulent exhudate or eup

purative nephriti•, proliferative changes lea.ding to focal 

or diffuse fibroaia. o. V•ina: thrombosis and pP-ssive h~per

emia. 

Nephriti•, like other· diseases, is not a static 

condition. The patholo~ical processes occurring in the 

kidnevs are continuallT undergoing quanitative and qual

itative change• (8). This may lead to a marked alteration 

in the clinical picture. The tissue element is therefore 

another compicating factor in the classification of nephritis. 

For example be•auee of the intimate interdependence of the 

differet1" parts of the functional unit, deat.ruction of a 

tubule is followed bT dest~~ction of t eobtteeponding ~lo

merulus and vice versa. Renee a renal disease as nep'broeis 

that begins primarily in the tubules or glomerular nephritis 
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beginning in the glomerulus, may, if the patient live• 

long enough assume most of the clinical and many of tbe 

patbologieal characteristic• of that forin of renal diaea•e 

that be~n• primarily in the arteriole a. 

Thus ~hen all of these factor• ere considered, the 

numbe~ of ?M.themqtical possible combinati~ns becomes so 

great th•.t one is led to sugg~st that p~rhapa there are 

almost ~s many types of neph~itis as there a~e patientR 

witb the diee~se(l2). This contributes to the difficulty 

or classif~ing satisfactot•ly and coneiatently 1nephr1tia. 

Richard Brigtits attempts at dra1'1n~ tt·e knt'wn 

loose ends t.oF:ether into a feasible classification have 

beenn e.lreadv mentioned. Other•s through t.hei ~ears have 

likewise tried but each succeeding generotion has brougrit 

a mass of new knowledge that revealed the inadequacy of 

the classifications of this disease. The accompanying 

diagram taken in part from Cecil's Text Book of Medicine 

and prepared by H .A. Christian shows some of the attempts 

th'lt have be.en made and that. are at the present time the 

most ~enerrillT ac~epted classifiaations~49) 

It seems apparent that in the study of nephri t.is 

by these various wor•kers there is a general reco~ition of 
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-
different t~es of renal disease that are more or less 

common to "111 obse?'ve-r>s. Volhal"'d & Fabr and Addis (38) 

&pproachibg the problem of classification fro~ di!ferent 

directions have come to :reco~ize three chi.ef tTpea of 

nephritis ll'hose characterietica are: 1. Rematuria, acute, 

~ntermittent, or chronic, usually with hypertension , 
J ~ 

and nitrogen retention. 2. Marked h'TJ)ertenaion, preceeding 

an• serious renal si~s. 3. Edema and heavT proteinuria 

without hematuria or hypertension. Volhard & Fahr (50) 

call these three types glomerulonephrit.is, nephrosclerosis, 

and nephrosis. Addie ( 17) calla them hemorrhagic, arterio

sclerotic a rrl degenerattve Brights diseese. Both agree on 

the primary histological ch•~nges common to each type a• 

follows: l. Inflama.tory glomerular destruction. 2. ~hick

ening of small renal arter·iee. 3. Degeneration affectinEr. 

the tubules. Van Slyke ( 38) confir'metl theee findin~e • 

It would seem obvious then that for the most. J)!IJ"t tre 

problem of clae!ification 'ls 8.lso one of teT'tninoloRT. 

T)iffe rent, worJ.ce"'s use rtifte:r-t"Jnt terms to describe the 

same pathological alterations. Renee as Dr. G .P .Pratt 

stated in al lecture befor the senior class of 1936, "It 

doesnt make so mu.eh diff"r~!'.ce what TOU call the different 

forms Of nephritis just SO ,.OU know "hat TO\l a.re talking 

about". However it would. be well t.o be acquainted "itt. the 

terminologT used bT various wor·ket•s in order· that one nii~ht 
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at least intelligent lT read the li ter·ature • 

It would. s~em to ht'l of V!l],Uf!' here to nre sent 

one of the more ~id~ly accept~d cl!lS sific~tions of neph1·1 tie 

in some detail and hs.ve chosen f'o1• that pu.r·p':1se that efl 

Addis. This should acquaint usriwith the ter'tninology !l 

little better and also h~lp us to understand the path• 

ologia .. 1 concepts 11nderlTI.ng such a olassifio~t.1on. 

I RE!lORRHl'.GIC BRIGETS DISFASE 

This is the glomerulonephri tis of the pathologittt. 

but for cl1nic~l use, Hemoi•rt;agic Bright• diaeese 1111 use• 

fer it emphasize• th• outstanding and conatant clinical 

feature• of the condition 1.e. pre•~nc• of blood caste 

and ~n abnormal number of red blood cells in the urine. 

'!'he initial ste.ge is a !!equel of a atreptGccoct\l 

infection. It frequently escapes notioe, hnt in its more 

severe form, the urine cont.it ins !!O mflnv blood cells thst 

it h8.R !l mohaganT brown apoe11.rance. "hen the precipitate 

is ex!'lmined 1 t is fcund to consiet in tbe me.in of tHflt.orted 

red blo•)(i oel ls, with considtera.ble mixture of pus cells 

and epithelial cells. Among tte eellul•.r debris there ar·e 

casts th~t v~~"" from lemon yello• to dark brown. Red blood 

cells o~n be seen incorporated in the matrix of thoae of 

lighter color. These are the blood caats the.t are path

ognumonic of HeJ11orrha.gie Rright~ n.ise-e.se • 
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In other r•espects the sm.ptomotaology is ver,.. vari,.ble, 

but there is usu!'l.llT a moderate increese in diastoll>c 

pressur·e a nd often 8 slip:ht. p:f'!nerAlized edeme.. When the 

streptococc~l 1nf~ct1on ha.1 run its course and has diss. 

a npeared as happens for instance in scar•let fevet•, t.here is 

!'11\.Pid subsidence in the a.cti vi ty or th~ renal lesion e.nd 

ultimately~ hea11n~, with~ definite defect that is com

pens.111.t"d for b"f hvpertrf>ph'." of the ki~ney • 

The latent stage is probablT due to the cont

inuance of foeal infection stt•eptococca.l in m1.t1lre. Thi• 

may go tlnnotioed, even the urine shovring no changes. Thill 

latency may contine.e tor as long as ten yea.T's wit.h oom

penaatory hypertropr·Y continuing a.11 of the time. 

The ~.ctive stage mav follow the init~al.or· it 

mav be an exacerbation of the 11=1tent. A. fatty ri~p:enera.tion 

of t11bul" oells maT supel"vene. mhe-r>e ts increase in casts 

and nrotein excretion. If untt•eated there is gen~ral 

~nasa.rca. \llhen the infection dissappears ttte disease mflY 

become latent and hee.l or it maY on the other hand. go on 

to the termtnal stage. 

As the terminal st:a.ge a pr>roache s there is a gradual 

but very radical alteration in the ne.ture of uT·1nsry sed

iment. • A.• one after anot.t'.er of the ~tomeruli become dis -
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abled and fibrosed so that urine no longer flows fro m 

the tubules, fewer red blooli_ ~ells and pus cells com~ from 

the shr·unken kidney ,._nd blood casts a.r~'. nsrd to find. 

"·h~n the amount of secr·eting tissue is 1•eduoed to less 

th&n one -third of the original a.mount, t.be ur~a concent:P 

r&tion 01' the blood begins to rise 1tnd as the kidney 

grows smaller , the blood uree. concentration rises hi~ber · 

and higher until under its influence the ·~~11 amount 

o·f renal tissue ia secreting urine th!lt is constantly 

diluted. All casts are renal failure casts(51). Now 

11Fea.kness and lassitude set in or an unexplained vomitin~ 

~~ ~ sudden dimness of sision. 

7rt1'l)'gGElfER"('r!V'! BRIGH't'S DIS~ASE 

'l"his group ift called Degenerative Bright• Disease 

because of the eonst~nt ~nd most prominent fe~tur~ of the 

sediment is a l!lrge numh~r of epithelisl cells in variou8 

stages of ~Rnular or fatty degener!lt1.on. 'T'he chief eh!!.r~cter -

!sties bere are edema with "-bundant albuw_en in the urine 

without hematurie. or hypertension. In thi e ~roup Addis 

puts the kidnev leei..,ne due to poisons of known chemicAl 

constituency such l'lS mfl\tals, malaria, ~nd l'll~o the 

lesions due to generalized toxemias 8.S that •f pregnancy 

and focal infecti~ns. 

III ART'ERIOSCL~ROTIC BRICHTS DISF.ASE 

This ie the gt·oup in 1'hich a. hypertenaion of 
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unknown origin is noted hefore any renal injury can be 

determined. Thi~ group 11!1 of gl"tl!at imnoT't.111.nce hec~uee it 

oa<mrs mol"e frequentl.,,. th'ln qn.., Qt.her form of Rrights 

rUsease. 'T'hese are the patients with hTp(l!rtension who 

are often told they are s•ff'ering from "ohron1o 1nter

stit1'1 nephritis". 

The kidney is not the onl.,,- organ affected here, 

others pvirrhaps mor• serious a.re a.ff'ected. Functional 

tests to measurfl: the extent of :normal functioning of the 
I 

kidne~ are important in thi• ~roup. 

This cla.ss1fic8.t1on is sohematlcally presented 

by Addis as follo•A~ 

DIVISION SUB-DIVISION li;TTOT rir,v 

_,,,Latent~~ Reit.l~d 
Hemor'Y'h.a~ic Initial\ /' ·." Streptococcus 

~ Active~~ Termin11l 

Cryptic Unknown 
Poisoning-- known chem. const .·Metals ,Yal1.1"ia etc. 

De genera t 1 ve Toxemia-- pre@:?l~ncT Toxins of Pregns.ney 
Toxemta--gener11lized inf. Pneu1'1onis., Diphtheria 
"'oxem18 -- focal infection. Staphlococcus, Sinus Inf. 
Toxemia-- mixed infection. Tubercular OsteomYelit1s. 

A,rteri\Gto~: L · ,, ) t~ L Unkno"n -
sclerotic 
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In the last 8-nalTsis t 1e moAt se.tisflllctot"Y cle.s!lltfica.tion 

'Ifill oerh11.ps be the most flexihle 11tnd '1111 he concerned 

chiefl T "'1th the bringing together into somewhR.t loose 

@:roups those clinical and pathologicl!.l combinations that 

experience teache1 a.re gener"-1 ly found together• ( 12) • 

'T'wo chief 17roups of nephritis may be s1.igp,este-d: 1. Diseases 

1.n which s"cretorT portions i.e. glomeruli e.nd tubules ~re 

primarilf' afi'e cted. The clinical and patholp:ice l eondi t iens 

cl8.seifited as nephrosts, pe.renchvmatous nephritis, itnd 

glomerulonephritis will be included here. Nephrosis is 

variouslT used by different men as a descriptive term. 

Christian ( 33) uses the term nephrosi• a• "-PPlied t e e.ny 

degenerative lesion in the kidney. Bell states(28) thl!.t 

nephrosis is a degenerative lesion, "adegeneratlve renal 

disease in which the lesions are restrtcted to t tie tubule". 

He i::i:oea on f'urtter to SAY thA.t nephrois can not. be dis

tinguished from ~lo~erulunephritis and that transitions 

~Y'e very conuno:n. Therefore it would seem not only per

missible but adviaeable for our purpoae t0 put theae in 

the same group 1 .e. lesions of the secretory portions, 

the glomeruli and tubules. The vessels ere not primarily 

involved e.nd the circulRtion t.h...,ough the ki.dne"'f'• ia not 

imp~1red until lat~ in the disease after the ~reat number 

of glomeruli have been obstructed ~nd destroyed. Increased 

blood pressure i• therefore eitl:ier 1t.baent or appearl!I late 
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in the course of the disease 

The change a in the parench?TTI• are either ret -

rogressive or tnflam~torT in nature or ~ combine.tien of 

both. As~ result the p~rmea.bilitT of the phTsiologieal 

unit is increas~d. Not only do the usual nitrogenous waste 

products escape from the blooa through the ktorieys, but 
• 

s.lbu'll.•n p11s9es th1"011~h ~lso. 'Tlhere is therefo't1f' lit,t.1e 

or no retention of wsste products in the blo')d. Pheno-

sulphonophth~lein 1• excret.~d in approximatel..,. normal 

!l.moumta, and albumen is a constant fin.ding. The lo!H of 
d 

a.lbumtn ia important for sev~ral rea~ons. If the albumen-

uria is sufficiently greqt and exists long enou@:}'l, the 

protein of t "' bloon. plasmfll iA deoleted and the osmot,ic 

pres surae of the bloori is re due •<l. These t•o fact.ors are 

import•nt in the development of the nephritic edema. 

The grose and mior•scopi.c appearance of the kidney 

in this group is variable. Size and color depend on predomin

ating tupes of ahange and combinations of other tTpes of 

changes in the parenchyma and secondary changes in inter-

st1t1al tissue. If thf" dieeese progresaes long enou~h 

the clinical, ~ros~, and microscopical ~ppearance approaach

ea that of the second or v~~cular group 1.e. increased blood 

pressure and retention of nitogenous waste and shrinking 

or the kidney. 
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2. This is the vascular• group f'or the primary change occurs 

in the arteries and arterioles. It is chs.racterized clinic

alllJ' bv high blood pressure, incr·,a,1ued retention of nit

rogenous products, incre1J.sed output of' dilute urine, ·re

riuced excretion, and aosence of edema. Tbe kidne~s ~re 

small and granule.• •i th numerous scar's. There is a thick

enini;i.: of the w111,l ls of the arterioles a 1'rl atrop}'ly of th~ 

corresponding glomeruli and ~ssociated tubules. This type 

h8.B been designated as a chrG>nic interstitial nephritis 

or arterioeclerotic kidne~. High blood pree~ure srould 

not be the onlT criterifl here however for a.s Chrietie_n 

stat.es(36), "cases of hypertension in whom test• of ren.1a.l 

function show verT tittl~ dist.urbe.nC@> should be cll!lsmed as 

cases of orimi:i.rT Ol' t"~eentiJ.~l hTnertension rath~r than 

nephritis". Allen (31) is e.lso of the same opinion. 

one may justif~ such a &lassific~tion bv a 

recognition of two factors(l5)i ~.The basic pathologitn.l 

changes are distinctly different in the t'fl'o ty~s. 2. These 

structurs.l alterations h8.ve fundA.mentsll;r different effects 

on rens.l function. ~s.ses in tre f'irBt p.:roup maT be eith~r 

acute, subs.cute, or· chronic s.nd have fundaments.ll;r been 

termed bv other• parenchyma toua nephritis, glcrm.~rulonephri ti•, 

and nephrosia. The basic patholo~i•al proeee~ common te 

,11 th~se forms is 1egenerati0n with inflamation of varv-

ing degrees of intensity. The fundamentP 1 funeti~nal ch8.ni::e 
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chs.nge ie e.n incr.,ased ~rmeability of the :renal f1.lter. 

The sewond group is essenti~lly chronic and ineludej cases 

gener~lly olaased as chronic nephritis interstitial and 

primary, genuine or arteriosclerot.ic ce>ntracted kidneT. 

'T"h~ underlTing pat,hologi•!!tl process is 1.11 • diff'use hyper-

pll!t•tic sclerosis of the smaller branches of the ren!ll 

~rteries, especially the a~t'e:rent vessels to the glomeruli. 

The effect of' this ch'lnge 1• a reduction in blood flow and 

blood pres11ure, and therefore of effect,i ve filtrati~n 

pressure in t.he glomeruli, with resultant inadequs.te ex

cretion of waat.e product • • 

/ 
r--SecretorT apps.ratus of' th~ kidney is :fa.rnaged. 

/ 

themselves a.re S1'ollen ~nd 18.ri:r,~r th~n noT'm!ll s.nd, in the 

&cute and subs.cute forms, the sur~ace efter the Ct!lpsule is 

stt•ipped off is realatively smoothe, t be cortex 11t incrf'>esed 

in thickness, and the normal cortics.1 marking• e.re indietinot 

-ind irre~lar(l5). Microscopically, th~re are various t-ypes 

of' iilter!ltions in the glomer'Uli(40) ._nd retr·egrea81ve chsn@:es 

in the tubular epitheliurrt. As the rl:tF1ee.se progres!l!es and 

becomes chronic, more and more phya1.olo@:iC units •r~ de-

stroired 11.nd !lr'e >eple.ced by fibrous tissue, the surf'ace 

becomes pit.ted with small SC9.l'8, and the cortex Sh01'8 ir

regular thickness. The p.lomeruli suffer sf'lrious cb•.nFe• 
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even in nephrosis( 18). 'rhe blood flo" through the glomeru.lar 

capillaries mav or ~•T not be interfered with 111 s result 

of thromboe1s or of swelling 0r of proliferation of the 

lining endothelium. When, as in li poid nephrosie, the cap

pilariea are only partiall~ obstructed so that they con

tinua to function, 11trophy of t.he tu.!Jules does not ocourr. 

The.most important fu~ctienal alteration 1~ this type of 

nephritis 18 an increased permea.b111 tT of the glemerul1 due 

to altet•e.tions in the endothelium, damage to th.e basement 

membrane and retrogressive ch8n~e• in the cove1•1ng ~pithelium. 

This expl~ine the of retentie• of •a1te produota and the 

pr~sence of ~lbumen ana f"ven blood in the urine. In spite 

0f the pe.rtial disturh11,1.nce in the v,lomf"ru lar hlcod f'low 

the i norestsed perme$\b111 t,..,. uermi ts the ad.equ-ite e limi n~t.1on 

of waste products. The ava11,ble filtration pressure with

in th~ hTperperme•ble glomeruli is edeque.te fen· proper 

f\1.nctiortlng of the mechanism. 

'T'he inoree.sed pf"rl"!W.l!lbilitv 0f the glomeruli in 

• t.he fir st tTpe of !lephritis permits the ~scape of albumtn 

in the urine ( 15). The lTm'Ph 1'hich escapes through the 

ce.ppili.ary wall!!. of ~.11 orge.ns conta.ins ~lbumen. There 

'rhere q_re onl"''f three locations in tha bod.., in which 

albumen does not normally eace.pe thr··ough the c11.ppillt1.rT 

wall, namely; in the glemeruli of the kidne~s, in the 
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alveolar w~lls of the lung and in the choroid. plexus of 

the brain. In each e>f these le>cations the cappilla.r'.'f 

endothelium is covered on its outer surf1.oe bT a layer 

of adherent flat epithelium. In the glomeruli et least 

tbese are separated by a thin h,..llline basement membrane(39 ). 

Epithelium is norma.11,.. impernieable to colloidal solution. 

It appears probable t.1'erefcre thl!lt the presence of albumenuria. 

in the first t~i:e of nepbri tis 1 s due to alter•at, ione in 

the basement membrane and ret.rcgr·easive ch.ange11 in the 

epitl.eliurn of the glomeruli rather than to ch!!lnges bi the 

enr'lothelium. 

'f'he edem!l wh1.ch is so ct~1"~cter•i111tic of this 

tTp~ oept"'nds on( 15) +wo t.hil'l~l!I: 1. the ~eplfl'tion of t.h~ 

serum s.lbumen of the blood by its lo•• in the urine Ano 

2. retention of cryatalloids in tissues. The retent.icm 

of cr'.Ystalloids in the tissues is &;ppa.r•ently not due to 

the inabilit.,,. of th~ k!dn~'.""S to e-xc1·ete them but to so~ 

othe-r" mechanism pesaibly oonoerned with an effort t.o · .,_ -

maintain the concentratioa of the protein of the blood 

at their normal level(35). The accunualtion of chlorides 

in the ti,~s11es inore~aea the osmotie preaaure of tbe 

tissue fluid•, and this, in turn leads to withdrawl of 

water from the blood, causing concentrarioon ~f serum 

albumen in the blood ~nd increasing the fluid content of 

the tis eue a, including edema( 26) { 35). 
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The presence of large amounts of albumen in the 

urine togeth~r with the products of disintergrat1on of 

tubul~r epitbelium, which is the se~t of various r·etro

gressive chan~s, furnisbes m!'lter•ial for the for·mrition of 

the casts wbich e.re ch~r!I cteristic of t'his t.,-pe of nephritis. 

Oast.s are more impor•tant then albumin and m~.v be gound 

when the alb11m1n test is neglll.tive(l). TheT aOWl!l.""'S in-

dicate :renal d~m!'p:e. The pr•esence of albumin is a factor· 

in the increas~d specific ~ravitT of the urine in this 

disease. 

All f'orma of this tTpe of nephritis, whether 

tb.eT ~rec lled nephrosis, glomerular nephr•itis, or 

parenchyma.tous nephri ti•, show the aforementioned 

che.re.cteri s1 tics 1 .e exhuda.tion, degenf'lrA- ti on, and in

cre•sed glomel"ltlar permeabi li tY in vsr'."ing degrees throup,h

out the course of tt.e diseaae ( 15 ). The progreaeive de

struction of phvsiologic unit.a in verT chronic cs.se-1 me.T 

finallv result in such reduction of ave.1 lab le glomeru lsr 

filtration suris.ce thB t e.n incre111 se in s.,-stemic blood 

pressure becomes necesae-.r!' in 01•dler to supply ~ filtration 

pressure ,vleqirn.te t'or proper e lirnination of wi:tste uroiiuct.• • 

"T'hus, increl! sed hlood pressure, not '- pa.rt of tbe diae111se 

itself, ma.'." e.ppear late in the course of this tvoe of 

nephritis, oerh8.pe ea e. comp~nsatorT mechanism. 
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It would be V'ell here to pr·esent some- caaes 

thllt would illuat.rate the t.Ypical feature-a of the lesion 

in this firBt d.t vision of' nephri t.1•, ca•e• in which the 

lesion has been found to be confirted to the aecretory 

portion of the nephron. I will present caaea taken from 

those as pt•esented b~ Addis(5). Thoup-l· Aodis present• 

these cases according t.o hi• own cltueification M.S p:i ven 

ee.rliere in this paper, ..-et. thev will illust1•ate sdequ"telT 

the lesions as found !l.ccol'ding to the simpler classification 

used in thia p8.per. 

Oaae I Marian B. Agea 40. 

~~DIAGNOSIS: Hemorrhagic Brip.,b.t.a disea.se ,e.ctive ata.ge. 

ETIOLOGY: Wound infection. 

DURATION: Thi1•ty-one ds. ve • 

COURSR: On the tenth d11Y !!fter a pelvic operation evidence 

of a septic condition a.ppeqred, and a few da~s l~ter the 

urine wa.11 found to con ts.in rm.ch blood and me.ny cast•. It 

seems probable that the infectien was streptococcal in 

origin for shortly after·warda er'fsipe la• developed. The 

blood urea concentration rese to very high levels, onlT 

renal fa.1 lure Ol!l~ts were foun<i in the ur1na,...,,. sediment~ 

e.nd "!..ft~.r thi rt~-on~ d!lve the pet1ent nied of uret111a. 

P4'11EOIDGICAL OBS'FRVA'T'IONS: At autopay a euppurative metr·itia 

s.nd local pelvic peritonitis we!:•e found and a broncl1epneumonia. 

'l'he he&rt was not snla:rged. smears of' pus in the nelvis 
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showed many gram positive cocci. The kidneys were slightly 

enlarged, measuring l2.5by 7 by 5 cm. Their capsules stripped 

easily leaving a pale smooth surface on whiob. were a. few 

very small hemorrhages. The cut surface showed s0me awell• 

ing of the cortea but waa othet•ise nor·ml!ll. The r·enal s.rter•ie1 

were normal • 

'MICROSl"!OPIC EXAMINA""ION: GI.Ot.WRULI. PracticallT every 

glome ·ulu~ is invelved. Some of them show a typical early 

extra.capillary glomorulitis with tvpioal glomerular "crescent•" 

but in the majority the lesion ia of the 11ttraeapillary type, 

consisting of awelling and leucocytic infiltration of the 

.~lome ular tuft. In none of them is there any considet•able 

development of connective tiasue. 

TUBUL'ES. The general e ppeare.nce of the conveluted tubule i• 

normal as is the ascending limb of Henle' a loop. Th• 

epitheliua in some of the former divisions •howa a slight 

s~•lling and granular degeneration and in an occasional group 

of tubule• the epithelium i• filled with fat droplet• of 

irregular size. In some areas the cell• of the 11n1n~ ef 

the tubule• are v~ry irr~~lar in •h•pe ~nd arran~ement and 

have the app~arance of a regenerated epithelium. The 

lumen of the tubules of the cortex c::mteins grllnular material 

mixed •1th a few leucecytea, and in man!' !'. r•e "e 11 forn1ed 

granular and bye.line ca.at•. In the large collecting tubule• 

are masses of granular material , deaquamated epithelial 
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cell• and definitely formed laree renal failure caata. 

INTRhSTITIAL TISSUE. Thenonly leaiens ill the interstitial 

tissue are scatter·ed sme 11 •.r••• of be~inriin~ connective 

tiasue formatien and slight r·ound ee-11 infilt ratien. 

F.ven in the moat advanced of these ther·e is no sii:oiificant 

compression of the tubule• as the le•ion is only incipient. 

A.RT~RI!:S. The s.rte1•iea throu~out are norrnal. 

Caae II. Patrick F. Aged 66. 

CLINIC~L DI~ONOSIS~ Hemorrhagic Brights Disease, latent stage. 

DURl\'l"ION: L••s than one Tear. 

T\TIOJrDGV: Not known. 

COURSE: O• ooteb•r 19, 1921, evidence• cf the latent stage 

of p,:lomerular nephrit,:f s we1·e found hT examination of the 11rine. 

A Tear befo!'e the routine fl!Xamination of urine had f8.l led to 

disclGae any abnermallhty. During November 1921 the patient 

died in enother hospital. 

PA"!.1HOI.DGIGf\.L OBSRRVA'l"IONS: Autopsy showed eyphTlia of the 

aorta, an uie\lryam of 1 ta e.rch and a general arter•ieec lerosi a. 

There ••aa a 1st') p:r>esent, ~ chronic i1 lc_,rat i ve endoc1u'Cli t,1• 

wit}'; embelic destruction of art.er•ies to the skim. of the he.nd 

and of the superior meaenteric arter,-. Th~ kidn.e"Y• "ere 

normal in size. Their capsule a •tripped. easily, leaving a. 

smooth surface ef greyi•h pink cole1•. A• eccaaaional peteebial 

hemo1-rhage was prf·sent. The cut surface aho•ed indistinct 

rnarking•. Th• renal arterie• we~·e norm.el 
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MICROSCOPICAL EXAldMATION: GlO)llF.MJLI. Practically •11 ef 

the g1omet'l1li 1.p~ar normal to le"' magnification. There i.• 

no definite increase in the nuclei oft.he tufts, no fibrol!i• 

and Bowman• capaule is free of exbu.date or red blood cells. 

Xareful search with hi~her mas:mificstion, ho~~ver, ~r.o~• an 

infiltration of the tuft with polymorphonuclear leucoc.,.tea, 

these cells being few in number and. scattered diffusely 

through the intracapillary tissue. No focal oapi lla.ry emboli 

a.re present, either recent or old .TUBUI.ES. Th• epithelium of 

the convoluted tubu lea of the cor·t.ex shows a. mild re cent 

cloudy swelling and theri lumens contain granular· material. 

There are also present red blood cells and blood casts. 

(!),cca•••nllT a tt.ibule is found 'IV"bich conte.ins polymorph

onuolea.r leuoocytea embedded in the r,ranular material which 
I 

fi 11• its lumen , and a moder~te number ot hTa.line and. ~anular 

ca!!te are nresent in the strai.ght tubule8 icf the medulla. In 

the smaller cellmdr scars scattered irregularl't' t.brou.ghout 

the ccrtex the tubules are irregular in s~e.pe a.nd their epithel
i 

ium is of t.he at..-pical rf"generated tvpe. ! IN'l"li'Rgr'I'fIAIJ TISSU"F.. 

~hroughout the cortex there is a moderate slightl'f' irr~~1lar 
' 

' prolif9rat1on of t1he i:nter>tubular oonneot~ve tissl1e. 'f'he 
i 

new formed tiasue is quite cellular, being made up ef fibre
! 

bl••t• with a fe~ c~lla~en fibril• and a diffuse scattering 

of lfllucocvtea. The maljorlt.y of theae cells are lni.phec..,.tea, 
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but polymorphonuclears rn&".'" also be found in con&iderable 

nulli>era. ARTF.RIES. The larger erteriea show a moderate 

fibrous thickenil'.g of their intima.. The medium sized inter

lGb ula.r a.rteriea ano smaller brancre• are normel 

SU"11MAR'',.: Th~ re ie 1. low gr&de, but sti 11 Ill.Ct t ve inf lam-

a tor..- oroceasm in the p:lemeruli and int,(llrstitial tiasue, •• 

evidenced by the pol\Jtrlorpbenuclear infiltr·atlon anc'I the 

escape or red blo<>d o~lls from the capillaries. The tubular 

epi thelii1m :1hows a. mild p9.rench~matous degeneration. The 

arterie• are eaaentiall".'" ne:r>ma.l. 

Caae III. Richard B. Age 17. 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS: Glomerular nephritis, ter~dnal atags. 

DURATION: T~o years and five months. 

ETIOWG"': Scarla.tinal str••ptococcua. 

COURSR: on March 21, 1924, the ur•ine ""'' seen te be dat·k 

red in color. A week later ther~ wa• a preaeunoed general

ized edema. Evidence• of a. recent undia~.osed scarlet fever 

and of a.n acute hemorrhagic nephritis were found. Th~ fl!dema. 

and hYpert,enaion persi•t.ed unt.i l ~Tune 1924 and. fen• e. short 

time durin~ t.hat month there WIJl.R blurring of vision "!th 

ed•ma of the d:tsea and reti1a.a.l hemorrhages, but for- the nezt 

twe vears ~11 these symptoms d.issappea.wed. A grn.dually in

creasing ""nf!'mia rt'lmai:n.ed. Durin@: the la.st ,.ear t.he blood 

urea nitogeu concentration. slowbr r•oae, the preportio11 of 
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renal failure casts increased and im June 1926 sTinptenis of 

uremia became evident. Fe died of uremia Gn JulT 18, 1£•26. 

PATHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS: OnlT the kidneTa were obtsined 

after death. 'T'he'." were of normal size , but. the capsules 

were somewhat adherent. TreT st l"i pned fairly ~a!!i lT, lee. v

in~ a purplish r•ed fine granular surface and 1u1 occasiorua.l 

petechial hemorrhage. Th• cut aurf•ce sho11ed incHatinct 

markings. The arteries were nor·ma 1. 

MICROSCOPICAL F.XA.MINA'T'ION: GLOJll'fi: 1-ULI. Every glemerulua is 

affected by a bather old b1flamato1·y precess. 1'he majot•itT 

are enlarged and their tufts sho~ a marked increPa~ ia nuclei. 

These excess cells ar~ fibroblaata, mononucle•r leucocytes 

and a nederate •11mber of' pol"Ymorphonuclears and therf'I is also 

a development of connective tissue fibrils. Bewma.na apace 

is filled with eXhudate and crescent• which show ~ more .~ 

leas organization with the development of capsul~r adh.esiona. 

The fibrosis both i• -nd -reuRd the tufts h8e trabaferr..~d 

about one-third of th~ ~lomeruli into fibrous nodules. "'UBUI;F.S. 

Throughout the large "reas of th- eor•tex the eonvolut~d tubules 

have oeaa•d to e:xhist a• such amd are ?"eprese:ated bv irr·~gular 

clump• and maaaea of atr·oph.ic epithelial cell• with ne lumen. 

In other places the~ still maintain their lumen• but are mark

ed1.y distorted in their sh!lpe , and oceaaiena.ly e.reaa a r•e 

found where they are great i,. dile.ted and contain hyaline 

ma.terial. Other tubule• contain p:rs.nular material or· h"n.line 
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and granular caata and a few r,roups may b~ found which 

contain red blood cell• and blood caats. There are many 

large renal failure casts in the collecti•~ tubulea. There 

is only a mederate amount of oleud..- !'lwelli~ in the epithel

ium of the convoluted. tubules. In the most of th~ tubule• 

the epithelium trou~,h at..-pical in structure ia well preaerved. 

INTERSTITIAL TISSUE. Throughout the cor•tex tr1ere is 8.n ex

tensive and diffuse fibrou• proliferr·tioa of the interstitial 

aollneotive tiss11e. 'l'his, ~ the 11.trephT a.nd dilatation G>f 

the tubules and glomeruli previously deacribed, he.a pro-

duced an extreme alteration in th• architecture of the kidney. 

In· the developing inflamat0ry tiaaue is a heav"J" 1af1ltr•at1oa 

with leucocytea of both the mononuclear and pelym0rphenucl•ar 

tTpe. "'h••• srea.a are not eenfiaed entirely te thf' ct.u•tex 

but are round 9letending de11n throu~ the medulla. ARTEF<I'FS. 

Both the larger arcuate arteries and the ama.ller· iaterlobular 

branch•• show a tnG>derate sclerosis. 

SUMMARV: The kidney show• a diffu1e iRfls.m. .. tol"T preceae 

which ia quite old 11.a judll:ed bY t.he proliferative chfll'tge s 

in the interstitittl tiasue but still active •e evidenced 

b..- the red bl0od cell• and pelymor•p1-onuolear leuoocyt91i 

in the tubule a and tiaauea. The erter•i•a are acler-otic. 

Case lY • Ben :J•min C. Aged 10. 

CI.IlUCAL DIAGNOSIS: Degenerative Br•ipt•ta Disease. 
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DURATION: Uaknown, but mot•e than one -yeAr. Obaerved 

du :ring la at three mont ha • 

ETIOU>GV: Tuberoulais esteomYelitia of t~be spine with 

••aondary i•f•otion ~nrl co•tinueua auppuratien. 

COURS'F.: I• 1926 the patient W!l.8 under treatment fer t .b. 

of the spine • Be e nt~rea tti~ hC'spi ti'! 1 in September 1927 

with a dra.i•in~ sinus, markedly ema.ci!!_ted and ei th a.sci tea 

Rdema became pronounced • The blood pressure was ver,-

low. During October and December the urinary sediment 

shewed evidences of degenerf!t ion •ithout any marked in

C"('&'l se hi red blood ce 11 exo'l"9t1on. 'T'he boY became more 

edematous and died ••December 8, 1927 after a severe 

diarrhea had commenced. 

PATHOLOGIOA.L OBS-W,-RV~'T'IOJ-TS: At eutopay ther·e ws.a found an 

active chronic pulMOnary tuberculo•i• with secondary in

volvement of the inteatinea, meaenter•ic lymph gland• and th• 

cervical and thoracic vertebra_e. AmTloid diaea_se involved 

the liver, kidneYa, spleen, and intestiaal and gaatric 

mucosa. The kidney• were of normal size. Their capsule• 

stripped easi lT, leavin~ a SlTlcetr ~revisb pink aurfac~. 

"!'he cut aurfaoe showed an opacity of the cortex. The 

pelvia of tbe kidneys and the arteriea a.re normal. 

MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION: Gl.OMER.UJ,I. 'Ji:very ~lomerulua ex

amined sh~1'• a depesi t of amYloid in the tuft • In the 

major•itv of them t.he maseea 9_re quite small and li1111ited 
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te two or three clumps. I• othera about a third of the tuft,, 

i• obliterated, and very rarely does the amyloid oc~py 

more th~n half' of the glomerulu•. "!"be depoait MT be fellOw

ed m"rom the 'l.fferent vessel , which stanirt 011t prominent lT 

becauae of the infiltration about it.s walls, e.long s.nd inte 

the capillaries of th~ tuft. 'T'he uainvolved portion• of 

the tuft are essentie.11,, norms.1. 'J'he capillaries are patent. 

and there is no leucoc~ic infiltration not• fibroiis. 

Bewman• space i• t'ree of exhudate and granular Tl'laterial. 

'T'UBUIRS. The convoluted tubule• of the cortex and broad 

,.,acendin~ limb• of Henle'• leep she• extreme degenerative 

processea. Fatty degener at ion is aeen im. scattered small 

focal area,a, but cloudy ••ellinp: is the preceaa moat freque•tly 

observed. 'T'he cells of the tubule• are grealy awellen and fill

ed with larg~ deep granule• of eoai•ephila. A• a rule the 

:nuclei are intact in. tt~••• Tlalla ef the cells; occa•ioae.1-

lT there is necrosis and desquamatien. The lumen• are filled 

with coagulated hYaline and granular mat~rial which iP the 

stnt.i~ht tubules is organized as n.efinit.e 011.ata. No renal 

f111ilure casts are nresent. INTRRS'J'I'T'Ia,r, 'l"J",SUF.. 'T'he 1nter

stiti!!ll tissue i• esent.i11tllT normal. An occasional small 

~roup of round cells ca:n be found a.round some of the lar,er 

arteriea. A.RI'ERll:;S. The larger arteries are norn1e..1. Around 

t.he arterie>l•• te the glomeruli and the capillaries of the 

va•t& reota i1 a thi• deposit er amyloid. 
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SUMMARV: The kidnev show• a moderate deposit of ani.,..loid 

around the oaoilla.riee 21.nd arterielea of the glomeruli ._nd 

medulla. ri:'here ""re severe <legenera.t.ive obttngea :tn t.he ep 

epithelial c'ella of the cortical tubules. "l'b~ int.eY'st1t111l 

tissue and l~r~e ~Y'teries ~r~ normal. 

Caae V. Alonzo P. Aged 35. 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS: Degener9.tive Bright a Disease, non

bacterial toxins, malaria. 

~IOLGV: Malaria. 

COURSF: An intenae malarial inf~ction was fellowed bv anuria 

for four da.vs. During the next three da,..• small arneu:nta of 

urine were excreted but the blood urea conontration roae to 

high level11 ana the patient died seven da'V• after the onset. 

PA'T'HOIOGICAL OBSEHVATIONS: Only the kid:rH11,,a were obtained 

at: autona,-. TheT '«ere foul"ld of norTt-isl size. Their caps'.lles 

st1•ipped eas 1 l'T, leaving .llJ. smooth Etr~..,~ sh pinlt: surfa.ce in 

wij.ioh no hemorrhages could be seen. 'fine cut eurf!lcflls show

ed a me.r1<ed ops.cl tY 11nd wideninp: of the cortex. 'T'he r•en1J.l 

1.r•teri~ft •how no defbd te tbickening. 

MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION: <JLO?vf'hUI~I. In all of the p-lomeruli 

the tu#t• are Vlell preaerved and show no de#inite l!lbnorMalit

ie s. Bowman'• Apace is free of fibr•inous exhudate but in the 

majorit.v precipite.ted gr•anular materis.l cu·1 be seen. TUBUL"F:S • 

.A..11 of the convoluted tubules througbout the (·ortex and their 
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spiral terminal portions .,hich extend into the outer zone 

Jr the medull!l are the se&t or active degenerative processes • 

Thel>r epithelial cells ar•e H1ollen. The prot.oplesm is F": 

~ranular and thoup)l the nuclei are prese1•ved in most imst.a.nc

es in. some e~lls pyonosie of ttiese structures with 11.ecrosi1 

and rteaquamat,ion he.a C\eou!9ed. 'J'he •a.me leaio111.s a.re fourid 

in the broad aaceadi:ng limb of H•ale'• loop. In the lumnt 

of th~ tubules in the cortex ls a large amouat of ~ranular 

debris ~hioh h~~ the same appear~nce as the granular material 

which ia •••Jt in Bowma11' • capau le. ma son1e of th~ tubule• 

recently shed red blood cell• are found. very fe• definitely 

formed oa•ts are nre•~•t in tti~ tubules of tht cortex but 

in.ma.ny or the lar~e collecting tubules and ducts of Bellini 

are bread renal failure easts. There a.re 111a:rly deaquamated 

cell• included in theae formation•. I1'1"'TF.RSI'ITIAL TISSUF.. 

The interstitial tissu.e thrc:>ughout the cortex Ut nor·na.l ex

cept the.t there ere a few •lM.11 acatte1•ed rather cellular 

scars. ART~~HIES. Thet•4!" i e !l mode:r·l'lte fihrou• thidkeni•g of 

the intima of the arcue.te art~T'i~• and the aame leaion may 

be found tn s. fe" of th~ sme.ller interlobdlar branches. 

SUM:MARV: The kidney show• marked degener<;ti v• lea ion.• in 

the epithelium ~f the tubules and evidence of simple glomerular 

damage in the leakage of protein through it• membr•ane. There. 

is also present a •lit1:ht artericnclerosia with some amall 

scar• in the interatitia.l tissue. Renal failure caata are 

pre aent. 
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~hese cases as presented •h•~ t~e pathol~ ef 

thAt tirpe of nephritis in which th~ leaic:n is confined te th~ 

sel.Y!'etot>• part of the kidne• unit i.e. tt.e glomeruli 1u1d 

the tubules. we see tl>e.t in nGl ene of trie•e ce.•e• is t'be 

pe.tholgioal process con.fined to the @:lomeY11.1lua o~ th• tubule 

alone but theu~,h one may be predorniasatly invelved Yet both 

shew patholgical cijUt.gea. ~his bee.rs out tte oentention 

held bv many obaerveT•s a lre!ldT r•eferred te, that dan.ge to 

one part of th• 1ecreto1•'!" uait usually me'l.ns dama~e t.o tbe 

other oart. This ful"thsY' ;Justifies the pathologia~l olass

ification used in th111 ps.,.r, that of gr•eupiag tegether lesie:n.s 

of the glomeruli and tubule•. Thie leave• the aewond greup 

of patholgical l••io:ra.a yet ter11be discussed in dets.i 1, those 

in which the lesion is confined to the arteries and arterioles. 

Thia is the arterio•ole:rotic gro11p ao dea1.gaated bY mest werkere. 

In the SECOND er VASmJLAR GROUP, conditions ar•e 

quite different • "'he ~lomeruli 8.r"' n.ot pr1mari 1 Y 1n ,1ured , 

and the filtration appa.T'atu• l• •ot ren.de '' d mor·e permeable. 

So far a• the glomeruli are concerned , the fuaction of 

filtering the urine from the blood proceed• mcn·e or leaanorm

alT until the aeeo•darY ohflnge• occur/' i• the glemeruli. The 

primary change in thi• ty-pe is in the amaller artei•• and 

arterioles, ea~cially t.he afferf'nt vessels to t.he ~lomer'Uli, 

and consiata of a narrowing of their luimn•, aa a r••ult of 

either arteriG•P~•m or, more commonly, of a dif~1•• hyper

plaatic aclere•ia. Thia change is quit• differeat from th• 
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erdiaarT tTpe of arterieacleroaia. Tbe latter• i• nodule.r in 

diatribution, 1nvo1v1:n~ onlT -. actor ef the circumference of 

the vaaoular lu~en(l5), and cons1Rta of a form of cennective 

tissue hyperplasia, with f'attv degeneration and df'!pesit of 

lipoida, in the inti... Thi• change m&7f' materially int.erfet•e 

with the ci1•culation 1• small artet•iea a:11.d, as a result a 

tenn.inal thrombe•i•, may e•tiraly occlude tb• vessel, such 

as a br ... nch of the coro11.ary or reaal artery. Such e. reault 1• 

fecal rather than diffnae(52). In the hyperplb.atic type 

fibroaia without noticeable fatty degenerf'tie• occurs through

out the entire circumference of the intima. 'the lumen 1• 

gradually aarrowed and la ultimately obliterated and replac-

ed by a core of connective tisaueU.5). Thia cl;ie.•g• is not 

limited to the renal arteriole•. I• cases or· thi• type ef 

nephritis it has been seen in the imaller arteries and 

arterioles or the spleen, pa.ncre8.s, aJtd liver. The second 

tTpe of nephritis is therefere essentially a ~eneralized 

disease of the arteriea !Jf the bod.7" and i• not a primary 

diaeaae 0f the kid.A•;r• • Th• eccurer;1.ce of this cbaage ia the 

arteries of the kidneT• affect• renal functioa and ultimate-

ly causes dsath r•wi •t•emia. 

The aecretion ef urine d•pe•d• en two faetera, 

blood preasure and rate a•d velum• of blood flew i• the cap

illariea. In order t,o mai•te.in a p1•eaau1•e and flow adequate 

te t'be norm.al aecretien ef urine in th• preaeace ef thi• 
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diffuae h-.perplaatic art"r•ioaolere•i•, '?..!\ i•creee i• systemic 

blatod pres1ure is necessary. Thi• i1 characteristioaly t,he 

tirat aymptem te ma.n1feat it1elf in this form ef disea••( 19). 

HQwever Christian stat••(37), "ca••• of hyperte•aio• i• whom 

tssts Gf :r.osnal f11nction show very little d.iatur'oance shoild be 

clasaed as cases of pr•imary or essential hyper•tens1.ow rather 

than aephriti•", Alvarez(32) alao poi•t• out that ,"Hyper-

tensien ca~met be ascribed re~la.rlT to i•f•ction or atre•elou• 

life". Increase in sTstemic bleed pre a sure at firat com-

pe••atei for the :narre1'1ng of the artet"ieles, a•d the glemeruli 

receive enough blood U?'.de1• aufficient pressure te excrete 

•ormal waste pr•oduct• of the bed,.-. Later, the glemeruli are 

pregres11vely deatr0Yed or rendered incapable of functionin~ 
' 

11.• a result ,of either extension ef sclereei• inte the Alomerular 

capillaries or c0mplete occln.sion of A.ffereat vessels by t.hrem

bosia or obliterat.ing endart•ritis.· 

The facter of safety of the kidaey 1• high simce 

there is roan or five times as nuch kidn•~ subatanoe as ii 

~ctually ••oesaa.ry te perform adequllt.ely ttie fuactioa of thf'"se 

ergan•. He•c• three -fort ti• of the nerma l kidney aubatence may 

b• removed eithout the ~~imal ahow1ar. any •1~• of iasufficenoy. 

!fherefore a ver~ extenaive destruction of glomeruli and their 

tubule• may occur 'fl'ithout evidence of t•enal iasuffioency, 

provided an •d•quate blood pres«Jure and blood flow are mai•-

ta1ned 1• the remaining int~ct gl~meruli. I• this type of 
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aephriti•, retention of we.ate pt•oduct• i• aot due te primary 

defioie:noy i• fuaotion ef the glometuli but to theri failure 

te receive auffiotent bleod under adequate preasure to enable 

them to act as efficient filter•s. 't'he increes~d syatemic 

blood pneaaure 11 a compen.••.tory mechut.ism which may for• a 

time enable theii kidney• to perform their function. in a satiafact -

ory manner but at. the same time endanger life by it• effect ea 

ether organ• , especially the braia(l5). 

It has been shown bT injecting the kidn~y• which 

were the aeat of thi• type of disease, thRt only a part of the 

capillary loo pa were open i• a EF;lomeru lus whose af re rent ves se la 

w~re ma:rttedlT nu•rowed. Thi!ct ma,. be & further oomne·1u1atorT 

mechanism. If the narrowed artery cannot deliver enough blood 

to maintain the neceaaa~ blood pressure and blood flew in it• 

•hole glomerulua, it may be able te maiatai• th••• necessary 

conditions in a part of the glemerulu•, so thab thi• atructure 

is net rendered entirelT fune~1•alesaf42). 

Pro~r ha• been furaiahed bT experi~•ntatien that 

th• glomeruli are merel,. filtera thl"ough whieh Pa•••• a fluid 

containing urea, ehle~idea, and other waste preduot• 1• the 

same co•ee•tration a• that in which thery a.re pr•eaent in the 

blo0d and that the urine 1• coneeatr9ted ia th• tubule• a• a 

reault. of action in the tubular epithelium by th• abserpti .. 

er water(lO) and (23). In thi• vascular type of nephritis the 
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kidney• are unable to conceatra.te the ~ria• in thenormal 

manner. The urin~ is increased in quanity and its ~pecific 

gravity becomes fixed at a lew level(26). The quenity ef 

voided urine is not a• great as the e•timated amou.at usually 

thought to be a.bout th~ 1ut1rmal i.e. 100 liter·• in t•••ty-tour 

hours that passes through th" glomeruli ef the 11ormal kidney( 13). 

It also centaias ur•ea aad other waste products in greater c••
cen.tratioll th!'ln therT ~re pr~~sent in the b 1001. but aet in as 

great cen.centr~.tien as they occur in the normal uriae( 24). 

H••c• some ability to cono••tr!'lt.e is still peasesed bT tt.e 

kidneys in t.his tTpe of nephritis. 

There -re probably two factors to b~ con sidered in 

accounting for th• increased quanit"." and lower•ed specific 

gravity of urine in this disease: l. Atrophy ef the tubular 

epithelium and 2.dimin.isbed bleod flow threugb ·the plexus ef 

capillaries which aurreund t~e tubules and receive theri blood 

supplu fl"Om th• efferent bleed vessels of the glemeru11(15). 

I• thi• type of ••phritia the· funeti•• of the glemeruli 1• 

interfered with net by primary dise1s• of their structure but 

as a result ef changes 1• th• v••••ls which supply them with 

blood. Deatru.ctien or partial er complete l••• efmfn.notien 

of a glonun1Ulus f1·0TY1. tti• c ... 1• followed by atrephy •f th• 

tubule. that reo•iv•• its ••cretiow., and atrephio epithelium 

oanaot f\i•ctien normally. 
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perhaps ef greater importance ia the inadequacy 

(l)f the· supOl"f to the tubules as brought about by these path

ological changea. The efferent vessels leave th• glemel"U.lu1 

and break up into a ~l•xu• of capillari•• whioh surround.a th• 

firat and functionally meat impert1u11.t pa.rt of the renal tubule• 

cennected with that glonLerulua. A @;lerr.erulu• aupplied by a 

aclerosed vessel or• one that i• steno••d receives e. diminished 

qwanity of bleed, perhaps ~>nly enough te fill a part of the 

capillary loop. The amount of blood. which reache• the peri

tubula.r pl•m• is therefere be lo"' normal. Thi• dimini s'bed 

bleod supply results in inadequ8te nutrition of the tubular 

epithelium which is concerned with th• cencent.ratiea of urine. 

Insufficient nutritien lead• to s.tr·ephy a.11.d to diminisr_ed 

function i .e. ince>mplete concentration 0f the urine. 

Ther•efore in a ce.se of thi• vascular type of :aephri ti• 

of m'.Jaerate or great 1eve1·1t,., twe thing• occur (15): l. The 

glomeruli do not filter off from the blood the total enormous 

amount of dilute solution of waste products furniahed by the 

glomeruli of the no1--ma.l kidney. Thia i• due to reduced cirul

ation of blood in the glomerulat· capillar·iea because of the 

narrowed lumen of the arter•iea and afferent veasel1. The 

amount et uri:ae separ11ted in the gl~meruli, however, preboabiy 

p:re1.tly eaceeda the quanity pt\eaed from t}·,e bladder. D1m1niah-

ed glomerular filtrt:ttioTD must be pr"sent to aoaou•t fer the 

aacumulatio• of waste 'Orodueta in. the blood. 2. A• & reault 
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of atrophy of the tubular epithelium due to diminisl"ed 

glemerular functien and the reduced bleod suppl,,. te tt,e 

tubule, th• nor•mal concent1•ation ef the uri:ne filtered 

through the the ~lo~eruli does not take place. 

In this fot-m of nephritis therefor·•, increased 

quanity of urine voided of low specific gr11vit,. aotuall,. means 

both decreased glomerule.r filtration and incomplete concent

ration of the urine in the tubul••· 

Fixation or tpf!':ctfic gravi tY is a che.r8ct.eriatie 

clinical manifestation of this t,,.pe of nephriti!I. It is 

prebabl Y the result of four factors: 1. A• !I. result of vas

cular ehang•• and the atructural and functional alterations 

which they entail, the factor of safety of the kidneys is re

duced to or belo~ the critie~l :point. 2. A• a consequence 

these organs are continually funct1Gn1ng at the rnaximu~ 

capacity. 3. They cannot respond to normal diurnal change a 

·1n blood pressure and blood flo~ which are responsible for 

the differences in specific gre.vi ty of day e.ad night urine a of 

normal person•. 

c~aes illustrating the losio• in the vascular 

type of nephriti1 will now be prsented. Once more the ca1es 

will be ohoaen frem the ser1Ps pre1ent•d bT Addi!!( 17) and 

designated bT him as Arteriesclerotic Brip:ht,s diaee.se. 
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Case I • I,eonard C • Aged 35 • 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS: Arterioacler·otic Bright• diseaaei. 

DURATION: Observed during the la.at six days. 

'ETIOLGV: UnknoYln. 

OOURS'E: HTperte1ui~• had been noted five months before death 

but for how long a period it had previou•lT •Xhisted ia not k 

knoYln. The patient died of cardiac decempenaa.tion with acute 

supput7at1ve p!l.rotits as a complication. Oil the daT before 

his de8.th the blood urea concentration ha.d risen to 278 mp:. 

per 100 a .c. but the uri:rutrT exam1nat1o!l suggested t,hs.t the 

lesio• in the kidneT was arterioaclerotic and did not re

present the terminal stage of glemerular nephritis. 

PATHOLOBICAL OBSEHVATIONS: OnlT the kidneT• Ylere available 

for post -mot•tem examination. They were of normal sis• measur

ing 12 bv 6 bT 4 cm. Their eapsulea stripped fairly es.ailT, 

leaving a reddish purple sur·face in which wer•e a few retracted 

scars·. The cut surface showed JlO ver,- apparent abnormalities. 

The renA.l arteries were defini tel T thickened. 

Mif'!ROSCOPIC ~MINATION: GLOMERULI. Most of the glomeruli 

are ne>rmal. The tuft• a.re not fibt·ous, the ca.pillariea are 

pe.tent, and Bowma.JH spe.ce i• empt~. These glemeruli which 

enclosed i:n soar tissue are compr~saed however, and in aeme 

there is !l development of fibroul! connective tissue which 

more or leas obliterate• the tuft. The numbeor of ~lomeruli 
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so involved a• compared to the nor'mal ones is small. 

TUBULES. All of the convoluted tubules and br·oad ascending 

limbs of Henle'• leep show a marked parenchymatous degenerat

ion. There is a cleud.., swelling of tbe epithelial eells of tl:e 

milder t"Vpe. 'T'heir nuclei are well presez·ved but the preto

plaam is swollen and of a ground glaaa appear·•nce without the 

accumulation of definite granules. The lumen er these tubules 

contains large amounts o~ granular material, while in the 

atraight tubules definite bye.line and gra.1'ula.r caats awe found. 

No red blood cell• ot• leucoc"Ytes ar~ found. Im''F.Rgf'!"f"I l\L 

TISSU'F.. Tht•oughout the greater part of the cortex the inter

stitial tissue is normal. There are however aeatt·ered. areas 

where •cars ar•e found formed by a fibrous pr0liferation er 
tissue wbieh i• still cellular and ~hich contain• a few round 

cell•. Where these reach the fz•ee surface ef the kir'l.ney i1 

seen superficial retracted scars foz~ed. ART'FRIFS. There is a 

modft'ate fibrous thickenirlg of the intima of the az•cuate and 

l~rger arteries. The smaller branches of thearteries to the 

cortex are somewhat: more pronounced than normal due to thick

ening of their walls, but the artez•iolea to the flomeruli are 

in rn•st caaea normal. 

SUMVARV: The kidne~ show~ a moderate e.rterio1c1ero1ia which 

h~a not involved ma.ny of the glomerular erterielea. There 

u•e a few fibrous scars in tne interstitial tissue, and a 

widespread recent cloud"" swelling of the epitbelium. 
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Oaae II· Jane M· Aged 45. 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS: Arteriosclerotic Br1'1:hts Disel!lse. 

Ti:TIOLCV: Pregnancy toxemi~? 

DUR~TION: Unknown. Observed for three years. 

COURSE: In 1902 during pregnancy the1~ was a longOentinued 

toxemia which terminated with convulaiene. In 1915 a reutine 

examination showed a bleod pressure within the limit• or 
norms.1 variation. No examiaationa were me.de thereafter until 

May 1921 when the blood pressure was found to be 210 systolic 

!l.nd 140 d1~atelic. The urine centained e.lmoat no protein, 

15,200 h~aline casts, no red blood cell• and 350,000 white 

blood cells and epithelial cells per twelve hours. She was in 

fairl'J' good health thet•tafter until ?lay 1924 •hen she became 

first rnentall T comfused, the• stuporous l\nd finall"f' deepl'J' 

unconscious. She died three days later. The blood urea con-

centration on the day ~efore she die1 ~~s 98 mg. per lOOo.o. 

PA~HOLGI~.-L OBSERVATION: Autopsy showed a general arter1o-

sclerosis, tne aerebr~l vessels being particularl'J' 1•volved. 

"r.he heart '"1s about one-hlf normal size it:ad the val-ees were 

no-r-mal. In the ri;sht hemisphere of the cerebellum W!lS a re-

cent hemorrhage 5 cm. in diameter which extended 1.5 cm. into 

the left hemisphere. The kidne'J'& were somewhat sm!lll, measur

ing 12 b'.Y 4;5 by 3 cm. 'T'he capsulee strinned eas11,, l~e.vin~ 

a fll!.irlT smooth surface !lnd the markings on the cut surface 

"ere normal. The left renal artery was distinctly thickened. 
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The left renal artery was distinctly thickened. OtbeMrise 

except for a beginning bronchopneumonia the or~~ns showed no 

significant ~on• lesions. 

MICROSCOPICAL EXAtliINATION: GLOIJiEHOLI. The great ma jerity ef 

the glomeruli are practically normal. A few aijow a alight or 

moderate increase in intr•acapillary connective tissue and 

occaaion11llT a. cemplete h".f'A.line tuft i• seen. There is no 

significant decrease in their number, however, nor sny hTper-

trephy or dilatation of them. TUBULES. The cenvoluted tubules 

of the cortex are 11lao essentially normal~. except in the regions 

of scarring described later. Here there 11 more or less atrGf8Y 

of the tubule• and their cells depending on the amount or in

crease in the interetiti~l connective tiasue. These are not 

extensive. The straight tubule• of the medulla are also normal. 

A few co•tain granular material e.nd. after camsidereble search 

a few hTa.line cas+ 1 can be found. INTERSTITIAIJ TISSUE. 

Scattered t...hroup;h tb.e c.ortex are ams.11 scar•, consi1ti•g of 

fibrous oennective tissue. These are not extensive and only 

a few tubules or a single ~lomerulus ~re surrounded by each 

so that no appreciable amount of the cortic11l tissue is in

volved. There 111 onl1!' a moders.te round cell infiltr1ttion in 

these sears. AR'f'RRIES. All of tb~ arteries show~ moderate 

sclerosis. There is a definite fibrous thickening of the 

intim~ of all Qf them, even the finer brano~es to the per

iphery of the cortex. About the larger iu•cuate branches in the 
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deep~r portions of the cort.e:x there i• conaid.erasle peri

vascular connective tisaue formation and some round oell i•-

filtration. 

SUMMARV: The arteries of the kidney show a moderately severe 

arterioacleroRis, a part of the general arterial di1eese, 

bu.t there is only a moderate aaaoci11ted. damage te the renal 

tissue. Only a sli~:ht ov1denc• of ~ctive inflamator~ or ae-

~enerative processes are seen. 

These cases illustrate the essential features ef 

this vasculaf' tTpe of nephritis, nephritis bi. llhich hyper

tensio11. preae•d• any sig:ns cf renal disease. The hepertem.aio• 

being du~ to a hTnerplastic sclerosis or the srM.ll•r renal 

a.rter·ies and a.rteriol••, may be ,~aJ part of a geaere.1 arterie

aclerosia. In the kidney the narrewin~ ef the lumen lead• 

to a defect in the nutrition of the tubules resulting in 

injury to the aecretorT part of the kidney unit. Conaequent

ly there 1• a :m.itrogen retent.ion and ahowa & similar terminal 

picture to other foraa of neohrttia with the e:xceptien th11 t in 

the vascular t~~, hemorrhage is always absent until wide 

deatruction ha• taken place. Failure in co10.centration of urine 

1• &lao a conspicuous fe~ture. A v1sc1Gus cycle is set up as 

inorea~d blood preesuret~nde to compenaate for the narrolled 

lumen giving th~ clinical picture often deaoribed aa eardie

vaacular renal diaease. 
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CONCWSIONS 

1. Kidne..- function is tr..e secretion of u1•ine which consists 

of t•o distinct procesaea, filtration occuring in the 

glomerulus, a purelT p~Tsical phenomena, and the second, 

reabsorption which occurs in the tubules the ener~.., for 

which being supplied b., .. blood pressure • 

2. Any discussion of renal lesion ift nephriti1 must be baaet 

on a comsider~tion of ch~n~~· that tske place in the kidney 

i.e. the glomerulus, tubule, and blood vessels supplTing 

the tubules. 

3. The elements of the kidneT unit or nephron are so cl~sely 

related functionall'T ths.t injut•v to one pa.rt ultimatelT 

4. An~tomic-..llT three tvpet Gf n•phritis are possible 1-eeord-

ing t.o whether the disease process effects the p:lomerulus, 

tubules, or blood vessels. 

5. Reasons why a ss.tiafe.ctory cls.sl!lification of nephritis is 

difficult to obtllin: (a) Compexity of ·the organ (b) Int.er-

dependenee of various parts of theunit--diaease process dee• 

not atay confined to just one pawb as for e&ample the ~l0merulus. 

(o) V~riations in ~tiolgT give variations isa disease processes. 

6. Division of nephritis into tVlo main group• (a) tbe pa.thology 

is prims.ri 1,,,. in the secretory part of the nephren i.e. 

glome rulua or tubu.le, and (b) prinie.~y changes occuring 

in the artet•iea e..nd 8.rter•ioles. 



7. The basic ~h~nges 1n the first type of nephrit1~ are 

degeners.tion and infla.matio• reaulti•g in increased 

permeability of the renal filtsr without retention 

of nitrogenous nroducts but less of albumin in the urine 

retention of Ct'1"lltalloids 8.nd edema.. In the second 

type the pathological change ia a PYperplastic sclerosis 

resulting in nutri tienal disturbance to trie tubule a and 

nitrogenour retention. Hypertension is the first clinical 

evidence of the disease. 
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